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BLAINE..

He Says lieOwns Coal Mines
in Ohio.

His Defense of the Hoekinff Valley

Matter Very Lame?HU Polit-
Utioal (loose Haiiß-iiis,

Low ? His Effort to

Save Ohio.

Lamca«ter, 0., 001. 11.-At Nelsonvllle,

the centre of a mining district lvHie Hock
ing Valley, Blame made the following

speech: "If lam at home anywhere, It l» In

a coal region. Iwas born and brought up in

acoal region, Inthe valley of the Mononga

hela and Iknow something about coal. I
have been an owner of coal lands nearly all

of my adult life, and the greater part nl

whatlittleproperty Ihave In thia WMJ
iv coal lauds. Ihave also been los urn . «

tent elisaged In the mining of coal. Iam

tntereXfias stockholder and a .1 reel... ~
? company In West VirginiaIhave had
rwentyuune years' experience Incoiiuectlon

withthe coal industryand conn itapiece ol
r" uarkahiejood forfune U»tMlOier myself
...,..?. ofthe companies withwhich Ihave

have ever had a slrlke or
dUnute or quarrel oi any kind will, an,
nau ICrles of "lioiai! Good!" ami cheers..
Further, Ihave to say that during lhe lasl
eighteen months the company Iam eon

nected withha* been able to pay,an avenue
ofahout slaty dollars a monllitojtfery one
oftho two hundred men cngagr.r~Tt.riea ~f

''Good! Good!"| You see, therefore, lhat Iam not talkingabout a subject 1 do uot uu
derstaud; hut while 1 acknowledge
1 am the owner of coat lands
In Pennsylvania and lv West Virginia.
1 am kindlyassured by a number uf Demo
erata In Ohio that I own also a large tract ol

coal land In Hocking Valley. [Laughter. |
Now 1 thinkwhen a man has property at-
tributed to hlui which be protests be does
uot own and when tbe other parties insist
that he does own 11, they ought to be com
pelted by law to make ll good to hlin.
[Laughter and cheers. J They say that Iam

a large holder in the fiocklug Valleysyndl
eats. 1 say that Ido not own a single share.
They aay again lhat Ido. Let them come Into
.court aud make the ownership good lo mo.
IGood. I If1 oould bring them into court on
that Issue aud uuder the rules suggested. I
could bankrupt a great many Democratic

editors aud speakers who insist that 1own

properly thai Inever did own. [Laughter
andrheers.) I understand that the miners
ln this region have had some trouble wllh

the operaters and our political opponents
say I am one of the owners. As I saw a
while ago, 1 have never had auv trouble
With the meu employed Inthe uifues with
Which I am Interested, and never expect to

have any, because II I cannot continue
foibajstoesswllliotdlfncnltlcsol tha kind
Ifcliall abandon ll(cheers). I think there Is

uu disagreement thai arises helweeu an em

ployer aud tlx.men he elupin,s tkst .nugbt

uot to be settled by a fair, "''Partial arblira
lion,aud Ithinkfhe watt who Is uot willing

to Hl Da.lt such a matter UJarbitration nurlil

rdoMi^

Are you solnV your

troubles IIIithat way
prolDW|,'y fdithl

?! ,'ldo you llicrefore, sly tlmt iou will

... fur an eddy vow aud then. You ptiiiiml

Sl.-i lhe Bod tide ol the ocean
wttion » corresponding ebb These
zxeesstolial disturbances of the oven
SrTw ef prosperity seen; to bo In-
fvnable tou want to get rid of tliem, of
liurse but the parlies concerned should

Si.r-Uh eioliTiter Hi a pallet and con
ctUatory spirit, and In your anxiety to reme
dy these '«»« "g troulla. >ou afiould not
S, '1 illtearing away the very foundation

you State and ol

lour country rests. iCheers.J I appeal to
Jos as workingmen, a. miner, hesaus., If

«»ro!s«tlveUrlfris not giaal (or coal and

IrSi lSdUatrle. it is not good for anything

If I, does not develop these It
iocs not develop eiiythfiig. and H
Srotective tariff were repealed l.emorrow,
iw hills would bo again wrapt In the

during the twenly five year. JW PIWU
(be cnactmenl ol prMeellvc fiifMr. B t \u25a0tha other hand, IIprotective larlff U BUB.
tafued I have /.ill faith that your """W"'
will soon be adjusted, and thst a new era of

Will dawn upon it (Renewed

IhTm/ner said "MayI ask, Mr. Blame, if
you are Interested tv the Union furnace? "Mr Blame?"No: uot to the extent ot a
sliigle penny. I will make II stronger

Hsu that. I never owne.l an interest

«is? i&&n
iSW na."eBoie'u' engaged" ttcoai
lidnes, and a large proportion nl lhe pro

i>erlv lowu IsInvested in coal to day Iam
InterY-tcd with yon in '»'»"'"""
coal business breaks down In Ohio, itcan
not be malntalued In Honusylvaula or West
Virginia, We all stand or fall to

?ether When they vtru about to sign
U*dcrlarall I Indepeudelulo some one

iSotoold Dr. Wltherspoon, -'Well we pinil

hVna blether " "Yes,'' said he. "Ifwed"t'i GeSog.lhe Third will see to It that we
hang seoar, tell' " 11-aiightcr aud cheers.

E 1 Sal- engage in lhe c.ul linluslr,

If We stand t.«ether wo .hall fall together
Cheers. 1I thank you for lhe very kind re

ceptlou ou have given me, and ( leave In

thf hope and eipcctatlou thai we shall 50,,,

have better limes for the mining Interest,
throughout the whole Cnited States.

Bl Tl.t'H.

He Is presented With a Spoon In
Philadelphia.

FHII.ADRI.rHIA,Oct 11.-Oen. Butler ar
rived thisevening under escort of a com
mltteeofthe People s Party, by whom he

waa met at Ilarrlshurg. He Was taken In a
carriage to a hotel, and soon after to Horll
cultural Hall,where a large audience await
od him. The meeting meantime was ad
dressed by twimlher speakers. Both were
frequently Interrupted by calls lorButler and
repeated Intimations IInn Ihe audience came
losee Butler only.AIter siiinlr.in inlfesiation-
ot Impatience l.y the crowd, lieneral Butler
appeared on the stage, and at the same mo
ment a procession of his supporter, hea.ie.l
hy a band of music entered the hall. As
General Butler again came forward lo -peak
a large tin apism, throw n by some one in[he
esllery, fellat his feet Apparently wholly
undisturbed, he nicked up Ihe spoon, and
advancing with It in his hsud.said: "My
friends and fellow citizens It I. my
first and most grateful duty to thank you
for your very kind and may Iadd enthiisl
arttc greeting Having done that It Is my
next duty to p.o-elll the only argument of
the Cleveland party " Here the lieneral

held up a spoon, and then contemptuously
throwing it aside, continued: "Now, as the

Cleveland men have begun and fin

Ishexl the entire work of the l.'leve
land meeting, wont they please aiijoliri.
io homo ami lei ns ineel^?S,u?»t..Mj"h^
possible Inapplause, Inorder to ecu,..mi.\u25a0?\u25a0

time he said Hie platform of Ihe People-
party, whlrh wa. a. short as lIceland s nr

gument, was simply this: Equal powers
equal rights, euual privileges and
equal burden, lor all men under tha law

itwas the platform to liveby ami unlis. the
pending issues were seltle.l cim-tiiiilionall.
tl would be the platform for Ihe laboring
men of the country lo die by. Ifllbecame
necessary for them to enforce theirnghls.
which might dial forbid. General Butler
went on lo a.y that monopoly, while cutting
down wage, withone hand, was raising Hie
price of tneneoesaarles of life on the other.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

s/ant' Harses rail In a Rati Our
Jerome Park.

Jgaoaß Par*. Oct- 11.-The track was good

In the mile lor all ages Pampero won..
Delilah eecond, Lltlls Mlnch third; lime.
I:4T>. In the three-quarter, mile da.h for
twoyear old., the Juliette colt Won, Ml«s
Daly second, Frank Mullens third; time,
IrJOLj In the mile and a quarter for all
ages the starters wereTopsey Burgomaster,
Woodrlower, Kconolny. Ilale.lon, Richard I,
Lucky B and I.lda Stanhope. The race wa.
remarkable 111 that four horses fell at the
turn behind the Club house. As Hie field
disappeared, the leaders were lo this order:
Burgomaster, Haleilou, Economy, Wood
flower, Richard L. When they cams out
from behind Ihe hillBurgomaster still led.
[.Ida Stanhope was second am) the four
borne, were nils.lng. After a terrific finish
I.lda Stanhope won hy a head. Burgomaster
second, with li.lrdon third lime, f:IS. The
race over, a rush was made by the people
for the club house hill, behind which Econ
omy was found lying withhis hack brokenHirers, Garrison and Farley, the Jockeys,
were on the ground senseless. J, Is.m.hue
the rider of Economy, was unhurt. Itseems
thst Richard 1., on Ihe outside, crowded
Into Lucky B and fell, I.ncky fslllng over
him. Topsy slid Economy, immediately he
hind, rolled over these two, Rivers on Rich
srd L. snd Farley on Lucky B. who are bully
hurt. Garrison recovered consciousness
shortly but walked about Ina dased condl
lion. |n lhe three quarter milefor all ages
Wandering won, I la-no second, Valley
Forge third Time, LID',. In the Slecple
chase, full course. Charlemagne won. Echo
second; Curry third Time, tug.

On tUrBar Diat»l«l Track.
\u25a0n ra.anaco. Oot 11-In tha trotting

match for *!,«»> l-ctween (tuy Wllke. and
Adair, that came oTln .Iny MltheBay IM.trlel
track, tiny Wllke. won In three .tralght
heat*, In

ITkiah. Cal, Oct. It Wm. OMM aftl
John Itevyer were arreted yraterday morn
Inn near Whitehall, by the rltllena nf An-
deraon Valley, tor Ihe atage robbery nf
Thoraday mnrnrng They had on their
person twenty«la hundred and slaty four

dollar. In gold coin. Before leaving Boone-
villa thla morning. Ihey confessed their
guilt and .howed J. N. Thacker. Well.,
cargo ACo., detective, where one thnn.-
and dollar. In.liver waa concealed. The
perilous aud money were brought In this
evening by tha arresting party. Cortet la
19 year- old and >\u25a0\u25a0 born Insierra county,
and Itevyer Bfrom Bridgeport, Un. They
left *«n PranoLro laat Mouday, coming to

Clnverdale by Ualu.

LOGAN'S LANGUAGE.
He iii.. to Am»e> Hennrlrlca In

Ohio and rails.
Cincinnati, Oct. 11.?Logan reached this

elty Iv the afternoon and was met at the
depot hy a body ol lour hundred veteran

soldiers who, with a band, matted the
Qaosrsl lo his hotel. Upon his arrival there
tlie square waa uulcltly filled with a dense
Crowd, to whom Logan appeared aud made
h uric! address, amid lo>td applause. At

nliihthe was escorted tn the Music Hall,
where an audience fillingthe whole QOOU
ni. wititiiiK M uiy Iklli-.were present. At
the appearance ol Uigan at the main en
ii vii r s scene nf the wildest enthusiasm
l.iu'.in. livery person ruse to their leet,
I'luiTinii 1.1llio full

<' 11.! i(1iIy nf their voices
.mil ii , vInK hHts,handkerchiefs snd cues
In the air. This continued for fully ten
minutes ami until the escorting club had
been seated. When quiet was re-
stored hy tho glee club singing,
General Koyes called the me,lint;
to order and auunuueed General Hickenliseper as Chairman. The latter IntroducedLogan, referring to their service tuiri-tlnT
during Hie wttr, and especially lnl,ot;;iirs
brilliant service at the battle of Atlanta,
when he siu-ceeileil Mel'lterson IncoiniuHinl
of the army nf tlie Tunnes.ee. Auoth-sr wilduproar of cheering from the seven thousand
people Inthe lihllfollowed Logan-s appear-
ance to .peek. When the tumult ceased.
Logan, Willi an evidently worn voice, liegged
for quiet, saying: This will be the fourth
address liehad made to day, and could not
Impe to be bean! unless unlet was main
taincil. He then went directly into nn
answer nf HomlrickV speech ofthe night
before hy asking If the bearer, thought
It should be changed by turning
out the Republican parly because when
Hie life of lhe nation waa threatened
the Kcpubllcnn party declared that the
power existed iv the government to main-
tain Its existence, and that power should be
exercised. [Cries of "Nol"] Heoonllmicd.
in the form ofquestioning whether llwas
because tilt Republican parly had given the

Qountrr honest mouey In defiance of the
Democrat., or that it had given proteeUou to
American labor, Increasing the wealth of

the ooumry since 1* 1 thirty thousand mill
ton dollars. Referring lo Hendricks accu-
sation thaiRial ue had neglected the Inter-
ests of American citizens abroad, he said
loni-rniirHendricks forgot lo say lhat under

Democratic rule there never was a slalule
defining lhe pusltlou of the govern
ment on this subject. It waa left
to a Republican Congress to enact a

law which was now recognized by the
leading foreign powers by treaty, that
naturalized cltlions of llils country be en
titled In protection abroad. He proceeded
lo name acts ol the Democratic party to
Sow why Ihey could uot be nhamied, and
ih, , ikup the subject .;f tlietßritf,making
lie- assertion thai Hendricks 1 speech was an
open declaration for free trade. He was
bitter against Hendricks lor trying to array
lhe ' crin nils agaiust Blame, and referred to
Bayard's insinuations that Repulil ii in.

were about lo buy votes 111 Ohio. It came
with bad grace fora man from the South to
talk to the men ol Ohio about a fair ballot,
when It was known that if tbe Democratic
hands auil -hot irnus could lie kept off the
lialliiiLux In the .Smith, they could not carry
seven States. Heclosed withan appeal for
the support of the Kepnblioau Htateand Con
gressioual ticket. He was followed by Dol-
Iver, of lowa, and others.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Hour ai Bend, aad lallwar
Shares.

lfaw Vonn, Oct. 11.-Three., 100;
12' , Is, 19K; fentral Pacific. Denver *K(o lirande, 111: Kansas Texas, 17',.:
Northern Pacific, ISA.; prelerred, do, !.'.:
North Western, ss? 4

'; New York Central,
Tslf.;Oregon Na\lgatlim. 119;Trsnstluutiuen
lal. I2>j;Improvement. 19; Pacific Ma11,54J 4;
Panama, 98; Texas Pacific, 11W; I'ulou Pa-
eifli', Vi,: I'oiii.l rfhiies. .Vz; Fargo, 6; West-
tern I'ulou. 64.

Petroleum.
New yo»a, Oct. ll.?Petroleum, steady,

Tbe money nuraei-
New York. Oct. ll-Money eaay, I@2;

closed, offered, 1: prime paper, tf46: ex-
change bills, quiet at ftl'2:demand. Hl^j.

Tne (.rain market.
San Francisco, Oct. 10. ? Wheat steady

and qiilel.seller, ll.zD: buyer, season. If.
Barley, swady aud unlet: buyer, Uu.
biuyer, season, f|.orA,t§i.Ou; a .

Tne Mock Market.
New York, Oct. 11.?Governments, were

weaker. Railways lower aud stocks weak
and .l.'iui-ssi-il imliiyon the announccmeut
of ihe withdrawal of the Baltimore A Ohio
Railway Company from the trunk lines, aud
the rumored resignation of Commissioner
Fink, lhe reports of rate cutting at the
West, and (he confirmation of the sale of
New Jersey Culltral stock by Vanderbilt
early In Ihe day. The Pacific Mall and
Union Pacific were strongly held, and, ad-
vanced tofsr>t, for former and 61 for the
latter. Subsequently there was a reaction,
aud fell lo '-a'a and v,'. re-peeii vely, in sym-
pathy withthe break In other shares. At
the clowthere aw - rally of \u25a0 , to 1 percent.
li,n;i-.inner Fink's resignation was
\u25a0li iii.'! late lo day.

The aaallwar Fowls.
Chicago, Oct. 11. ? TelegrAuts were re-

ceived in this city In-day from" the frits!
denls of all thereads Interested 111 ratifying
the formation ol Colorado aud I'tah pool.,
as outlined at the recent meeting In this
city. These make a certain maintenance of
rates, at least until January Ist, UWf>. The
telegrams provided that the percentages
should he rfelernilued by the alutralor, J. F.
Meeker, and Ilia! his declsi liould be
final.

Umv l ie, cloud', movements.
Albany, N. V., October 11?Governor

ilev, land will leave Albany early W.-.1n.--
--\u25a0 I,v, arriving in New V..rk at 1030. While
iv Sew York be will probably hold a con-
.nil ni .vwith Ihe Democratic leaders and
managers. He will go to Brooklyn Thnrs-
day to attend the Democratic barbecue, re
turningto AlbanyThursday night.

The Hecretarlee ta the front.
Washington, Oct. 11.?Secretary Lincoln

willleave Washington ln a few days for 111
inois, where he will make a number of
speeelies in support of lhe Republican nnm
inees He willmake his firstspeech at Ma
toon. Secretary Teller will open the cam-
paign Id Colorado next week.

Retarn af the Hudson Bar liepe.

dlllon-
ST. John. N. F., Oct. 11.-Tllp steamer

Neptune ol the Hudson Bay expedition, ar
rived today. Ou the return trip, seven
-tstioii. wer talili.-he.l.ll Im-lia illremain
..pen a year, anil report upon the uavigabli
Ity of Ifudsons Bay.

A Rlraw far sit. John.
UnionTown, Ity.. Oct. 11? The Bonded

warehouse nf .1 ll Roach 4 fjo, burned to
?lay w'ltb two thousand birrels of whiskey
three years old, valued at ll;>0,000. The
hiiililingwas a two story brick. The total
:\u25a0 -- mil probably reach »17.'>,000. Insurance

The Krrlrr motor.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct 11.-The papers

this morning aouounce Hie must successful
exhibition of the Kceley motor yet*given.

Quarantine Raised,
Washinoton, Oct. 11. -The marine hos

pltal bureau hss ordered tha quarantine in
A. ./ ni. agafnsl thecitlen of western Meal

THE CHINESE mf'DDI.E.
Report af Admiral Canrbet on

the situation.
Paris. Oct. 11.?Admiral Courbet tele

graphs from Kilung as follow.: "I am erect
Ingdefences forour troop, to occupy at Port

and Mlns. They will take several days to
complete a landing. Parties from Admiral
Le.pe.' squadron at Tamsui recumoltereil
the posts from which the Chinese (..ri.e.l

were fired. They foundthe posts defended
hy a large number of Infantryambushed In
dan.* thicket.. Engagements took place
and six members of the reconnolterlng parry
were killed, Including a naval lieutenant.

The harbor was aoftßded by torpedoes
Ouly the shallowness of lhe water prevent,
the approach of targe vessel.. The turpi-
doe. are close to the shore aud this renders
dragging for Ihem dangerous.. Iam making
an effecllve blockade at Tamsui. I am also
blockading Fal Wan Foo and Ja Kan Haw,
on the west coast of Formosa the only-
points available on the Island for landing
reinforcements "
Tne British i.ion and tha Raere.

LoNbON, Oct. 11.? The ultimatum sent the

Transvaal government hy Ureal Britainal
leges repeated violations of the treaty and
act. of violence oonuuitled by the Boers lie
yond the boundary lines of the Transvaal
~|.,,,,1 ry li.bin in.l-..1 Ihe Transvaal gov
eminent due SBllsfanlhin forIheir scls, lhe
repression of tbe lloerfllllliiistera and a

thorough observance of tbe articles of lhe
last convention entered Into by both conn
tries. It is reported that the British war
olllee is already preparing an expedition of
SHOO men 1.. nrnceeil InS.intli Alrica. a por-
tion of which willbu drawn Irom the Fast
Indiaarmy The wlt-trawal proclamation,
annexing Montclas Te.-rltory is not expeted
to slier Ihe position of affairs, as Hie Rnera
cnnilniie to hold their grip upon the lands.

Lonihin,Oct. 11.-The decision ot Mad
stone that a protectorate should be estau
llshed over unities was hastened by reports
sent to the HrlllshColonial office of the great
Increase of the .lave trade upon the cos.'.Severs! laltor vessels Irom Ljneeusltind hail
been seLlmr natives, and one Incident In

" ""iillu-.(Willi I. related Inwhich Hie
crew ,ofsome of Hie [lading vessels shotthirtynatives The Hrlil.hgnnboei Swinger
esMnret] a slave schooner and sent the yes
sef anil crew lofooklown. where Ihe latterWillbr tried.

A Wide Awake Druggist.
Mr.C. r. Helnaeman laalways wideawakeIn bin buslnes., an.l .pare, no pallia lo

aecure the bent of every artlole Inhla line.
He haa secured the agency for lhe celebrat
ed ItrKing. New IHwcovery for Consump-
tion The only certain cure known tor Con-
sumption Coughs, Colds, Hoarseue.*, A.th-
ma. Hay Fever. Bronchitis, or any affection
of the Throat and I.uuga gold on poaltlve
guarantee. Will give you a Trial BottleFree. Regular alae 11.

HENDRICKS.

He Calls Out the Largest
Ohio Crowd.

A Grand Meeting at Cleveland?
Magnificent Speeches Made,

which are Left to the
Imagination of

the People.

Clkvkland, Oct. ll.?llendrlclcg Rrrivetl
from Cliieintiattthla afternoon. He was re-
ceived at tlie depot and escorted to a hotel
by the YoutifjMen's Central Demneratk'
Cluband a large reception comm.Hue. this
evening there was oue of the greateHt politi-

cal demoiutratloUH overseen In Ohio. There
wan a grand mas* meeting in Monumental
Park, and speaking from two Htandx by Gov-
ernor HeiidriekN, Senator Bayard, GovernorHubbard of IWM,Colonel John K. Fellows
of New York,Hon. H. B. Piiynn, .Senator Pen
dleton and others. (Jen. W. a. Itosecrun-. pre
aided at one of the stands and Congressman
Koran at the other. Following the speeches
was the largest procession of torch bearers
evur leen in this »ectit>u. There was esti-
mated to be 10,000 to lri.oOO ivlive, horse aud
U*aLIncluding 'tlie Oeniocratic Legion of
8118-.10, rIUU strong. The Park was gorgeous-
lyillumludted. The iluinoii.ttratlou clooed
With a magnificent display uf fireworks. Ex-
cursions came in over every line of railway
leading to the elty.

Governor Heudriolu waa R>SWM*Aad to-
night by ttar Buffalo Legion.

PROPERTYTRANSFERS.
Reported by Utliefte * Mlnm,

aßxmrnliaeroj of Title.
Satubdav, October llth.

Jotham IJlxbyto Mary Spar?Lot tl,block
7, S:ui Pedro,

XN Tuftsand Ana Maria Tufts to NesteiA Young--SE!4ofSEliuf SE % »cc 23, TiS, ft 10 W,|800.
HTNewcomb and AJ, his wife, to Amau

da M Hovey-Lots 1 and 2, bb-ck -,Hoiman's addition to Downey, f 100.
Alex Edwards and Elizabeth, his wife, toHenry Fesler?.l9 of and acre adjoiulug

Bacon lUuch,f2oo.
ben E Ward to A Kerckhoff?luterest in

water works, pipes, etc., on Rancho San Kb
fael, $100.

State (o W P Vawter and E 3 Vawter-Certiflciteof Redemption ul lot W. blook 17-*Santa Monica, from laxsale, $10 07.
Mary A Patrick and Walter M Patrick to

Carl C Wugenbach?Undivided of NW 14
of NK'4 .sec 17 aud N >a of NW % sec It.,TI
8, Kl4 W.WIOO.Joseph If Patrick, Charles E Patrick audMarcia A Patrick, minors, by guardian to
Carl C Wageubach-NW % of NE M sec 17
and NU ot NW see Pi. TISK 14 W, $2100.

William ItLuwr.'in-.? to William E Sittonand W P Lewis? E % of NE % of SW M sec
23, T 3 S. X 11 W,$tioo.

C H Waits to Albert O Bristol-Lois 2ti aud26, block ll.r », Aujurican Colony tract, $22Ti.
SO Hubbell to I It Dunkelberger-Lots 4,

4,6.7,10,11,14, 15,17. 19, 21, 23. 25, 27.29,31,
:W, 85, 37 and uudivided !3 of lot39, block B,
Diiukelberger tract, $%m

St Paul'B Protestant Episcopal Church to
Mrs EllaKirkpatrick?Lots ftaud 9in block37, Hancock s survey, $1600.

LL Bradbury to II H Boyce-N 60 feet of
lot M, bkrek 14, Onl's survey, $12,500.

IIIIBoyce to L L Bradbury?W 145 feet of
S 110 feet ol lot s, and W 145 feet of N 6 feetof lot 7 block 8, [Jrd's survey $8700.

Salisbury Haley to Johu Itobarts?Bo acresand undivided of remainder of lot F,
Kancho Palos Verde*. $1.

S P X XCo and It O Mills and Gerrtt L
Lansing, trustees, to James B Handol?Sec
25 and 8 Usee T6N,K 12 W, $-2100.

Jotham Bixbyto Frank Goodall?l.s6 acres
In Kauclio liosCerritos, $15.

Joseph E Franklin and Kale, his wife, to
John Boyer? 2'< acres in SW'ti sec 13,T 18,
X 14 W,and roadway, $5000.

Walter A Vernon to flathan E Davisson?
Lot 6,King s subdivision of block I7U EastLoa Angoles, $1325.

John Kobarts to I W Hellmau?Ciidivlded
of -rOfi.96 acres iv lot F, Rancho PalosVerdes. $1900.

Andrew G!h-. ell tv Sehuvler W Strong und
Annette E, hiswife- Lots Hi, 17 aud 18 In lot
4, Highlandtract, $1000.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

J E Leskle, NY AGoldschmldt. S F
C G Hannahs, do J VSelly, doF ft Wetherby.l'asailualloti I.MOclmaa, doMrs IN Mundell.li|.ii.iiW IILevey, do
Mrs J Wolfskin &da Slf Msrlettc, Carson
J ATurner, Texas W MeGibbon .ti Son, 'F George, Illinois Stockton 1
I WOlffltltl,attr ' J H Mllls.Car.on City 1
J R Brlerly. WilningtiiJ Beebe, Pasadena
J TKlohardson.Pasdna

ST. CHAB4.SS.
W B Rol.blus. SprngvleE 8 Gregiej. UenrerWAustln.Pcnnsylvanlsatrs M'tlieffoy,aV.
D AGraves *wf, On Mrs II0 Philips, AT

tarlo C B Bates A nf.l'.i
TPico, City of Mexico mona
F Montgomery, Mexico Mrs Heine Ason, Hil
Mrs NoyesAS children, waukee 1

Sau Bernardino Miss Noble, riii Brndo
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The tea-plant onta of Lhe most beautiful
8h well as valuable members of the vege-
table kingdom. Its snow whlt»> lilm>miih
just bursting into bloom is MM of the fittest
emblem* of purity. its young, tender leavesfragile and aud delicate in texture, are of a
pale, translucent green. From the earliest

ficliiuiftf<>f these leaver) In prepared Eola
ea, dried by a novel, yet simple applioa

tlon of machinery -tylea tbe perfection pro-
eews, The constituent leaves uf [Ids tea are
fresh, pure and iineonlaminated, as they
came from the lap of the earth ; hence their
unrivalled boquel and invigorating proper
ties. Adraught full of virtue and gladne"
from the bountiful chalice of Nature?thia
in truth, la Eola Tea.

Popular Every where.
Every lamilyshould have a bottle of Hyrup

of Figs constantly on hand. Its pleasant
taste and bencriYial effect make itpopular
everywhere,and the r«*ults are better health
and fewer doctor's bills. It may lie taken by
old and young, by men and women, under
any and all circumstance. For sale by C. F.
Helnxeman.

The White Sewing machine
Stop aud examine the White Hewing Ma-

chine before pure-haslng any other. The
shuttle is self threading. The needle is self
setting Itruns alnm-t noiselessly, and the
large spHCe under the arm makes itsuperior
in every respect lo auy other machine in the
market. Several other leading machines
constantly on hand. Machines sold on the
ui-u'.liiientplan. Liberal allowance In ex
change for old machines. Reasonable time
is allowed for trial before the first payment
i-required. Yon can nave from ten to twen
ty dollars canvasser's commission by buying
your machines at the Sewing Machine
Headquarters, :!Spring street, Nadeau Block
UM Angelos, ral. John Burns tieuerai
Agent. aep7tf

llmkb n's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted lo speedily cure huri)\ bruises,
cut-, nicer-, -allrheum, fever *.>res, cancers,
piles, chilblains, poms, tetter, chapped
hands, and all skin eruption-, ..mimntci] i->
cure Inevery Instance or money refunded
.v-cents per box For sale by V. P. Heinze

Wellington Coal.
Full cargo now discharging at San Pedro

per American ship K. D. Rice, Consumers
of this well known coal should take particu
laruotiee of the same and arrange for their
WINTER COAL. For sale at all the retail
yards in this city. Immediate application
should be made to the undersigned for car

load lota of ten tons or over, delivered at all
stattou* on the Hue of the (j. P. R. R.

Waltke a. Maiwill,
No. 10, Court Street.

money to l.aan.
The Los Angelea National Rank has mouey

io loan on warehouse receipts for grain ormerchandise. Okq. H. HonemiakiFres iden t.
poller,

Ihave just received the finest lot of gnus
from the most celebrated maimfacturers
Alsoevery variety ..f -poriin« iuijilrtnent-
ever offered in Southern California. To be
sold Ht the lowest prices. Please nail and
examine our sb-ok before purchasing else-where.

HKNHV SLOTTHHBBfK,
111. Temple Block, Los Angeles; opposite

I'nlted Slates Hotel. oct4 iw

AMimiInTeetment.
My friend, if ill your wanderings In the

pur-uit of happiness you chance to spend a
i.-ii in imiles in thepurchase of aluiurythai
w illc.induce to both health and pleasure,
.mhiil the lime well spent, and the article
that will return the largest percentage of
iM.thIsTanniH's Punch "ie eignr, atthe P. O.
Cigar Store.

All agree that handsome hair Is oue of
Iveautys indispensihle elements Aver a
Hair Vigor maintains Itiv freshness, bright
neas ami luxuriance

Ladies who an' troubled withcramps and
nervousness should drink Hamlana Hitters.
It Ikpleasant to inke.
Ifyon want fluo rooms, good Ivoard and

home comforts gl, lothe Kimball Mansion
siirroiinled 6y a Mower garden- IHI New
High street, near Temple aepU-lßi

Things Peculiar.
Well barken up?th* dromedary.
"I would thai Iooiild die!'' alnia a (orlorn

poet. Public aenlltnent tawith hlin.
Ladle.' hata thla fall will be Ml Some

tlniea theyeau almoat be heard, they are ao

Don't deeplea a thine beoauee It la Utile.
Aquart Jug will hold more than moat of

MOVEMENTS OF MR. BLAINE.
NchemeM lorfbe Colon.bli.{Kof Ne-

gro Voter* InOhio.
Columbus, Oct. 4.-Mr. BUtue and hiscamp foUowen left here today for Wheel

lug, stopping at a few Ohio towns en mute.
He will remain at Wheeling Sunday, will
visit Parkersburg Monday, returning toohlu
again, at Marietta onTuesday. The aTrainee
ment now Is that be willcontinue to exhibit
himself at various point* in 1 lie State untilthenight of the 13th. wben he willgo to Detroitand awaU there tbe result of the election.
The proved connection of Blame withthe
coal .syndicate which Is vow starving tliousauds of poor iniuers throng limn th,. Hock
lug Valley, ha* cost the Republicans thous-

ands of votes throughout the valley. Blame
and his friends continue lo tlmt In-
had no interest iv the standard Coal and
Iron Company, which recently went iutotha
hands of a receiver, and knew nothing aboutits workiugs.

The follow ing paragraph from [be London
(Ohio) Rrpubliaui of June lr i, 18*2. is reprint
ed to refresh his memory: "James ti.
Blame aud suite were at the Railroad Hotellast Thursday night and left the valley on
Friday evening. Mr. Blame and other gen
tleuieu of his party are interested Inthe
great Standard Coal and Iron Company,
which is buying all the furnaces In this re
gtou.aud also controlling much of our min-eral lands. Their purpose Ol the present
time here Is In in pari to take a look althe
Hocking Valley Railroad, with a view of
getting its capitalists to go Into the syndi
cate. This Is the Corporation of which we
spoke some limesince and is the oue dlstln
guished as lhe $75,000,000 syndicate. It is
said that it has aoiually f.' ~mmono m lv

Iv cnnueotlon with the Hocking Valley
the followiug advertisement, printed ivthe
dally papers of Ktehuioiul, Va, some days
since, nave a special significance;

"Wanted, 100 colored coal miners to slan
to Ohio Tuesday evening, He pi. 20. Wages
earned, fioni$2.-0 In$» i**rday. J. P. Jut***,
employment ageut, No. 0 North Fifteenth

"Wanted. 200 colored ooel miuers and la
borers, withor without families, to lie ready
lo start for Ohio Tuesday, Hept. 23; high
wages. J. P. Just is. No. y North Fifteenth
street."

These meu were lo bereceived by alleged
agents of the compauy and taken to (he
Hocking Valley, Mahoning County mines,
where thousands of miners are out of em-
ployment because of the reduction lvwages.
The price promised ivthese advertisements
Is more thau the miners now out can possi-
bly get. Of course itis part of lhe scheme
Ut carry this Slate at any cost.

T. 8. Curletl, of Lancaster, Va., who is em-
ployed In the Postotficc Department, and
who fu hla leisure moments carries out tbe
nefarious schemes mapped out by Senator
Mohone, lssupposed to be the guiding spirit
of the brilliant colonization schemes. He
left Columbus early this morning for the
mining district to further the details of the
plan
Among the foreign importations made bythe
Republican Corruption Committee are John
B. Askew, ofthe BaltimorePost Office, and T.
8. Curlett,of New York. It Is difficult to
say how far Askew would go tocarry out theorders of his superiors. He Is also interested
in piloting the gangs of negroes from
Virginiaand elsewhere safely through. Hisevery movement is kuowu to the Democratsand the chances are that he willhe tired
bodily out of the State before the election.

CAMPAIGN HUMOR.
It is supposed the Blame circus Is very

well supplied with bills?two dollar bills.?
Mobil? Rvyitter.

The political excitement runs so high this
campaign that even the dentists are taking
tbe stump.?Tcj-uw Si/tiny*.

fienjy Butler thinks brass bands are a
nuisance. Aud so they are?wheu phyfng
for some other candidate. ? l*hil<itleluttin
Prrae.

Mr. Rospoe Coukliug's silence Is so pro
found that you cau hear the gladsome chirp
of Butherford Hayes clear across tbe conti-
nent.?Chicago Herald.

"We must always have the ladies on our
side." says the artful Blame. They are cer-
tainly quite esseutial iva great many things,
Including secret marriages.? i'hicnyo Tiuu *.

IfOeu. Butler had seen the demonstration
In Buffalo last night he would come to the
conclusion that he Is rather mixed touching
the identity of the People's party.? Utica
Observer,

The Prohibitionists have adopted the old
oaken bucket us their emblem. This is es-
pecially sigulrlcaut this year, when therearc so many kickers among the old-time
Republican voter*.~tto*ttm TVunser/p/fffrp.)

The New York Tribuue has an editorial onsome of the charges against Mr. Blame, andheads It "ACarnival of Lying Cant" The
fact is that, so far as Mr. Blame's friends are
concerned, it is a carnival of lying can ?

Hnltimur. Day.

ARich Strike.
[Pheutx Gazette.]

We understand that a rich strlkewasmsde
in the Lionmine on Gold Hill,Cave Creek
district last week- This is the miue that the
old man Howe realized such handsome re-
turns from. In early days, when the hostile
Indians were roving over the mountains in
that section of the Territory. Tbe first dis-covery was in the nature of a very richpock
et of gold ore. After this wan exhausted
the lead apparently (jave out, and prospect
log work M\o4 to <3U ..i»»B. A*»«r
the death of old man Rovve, tlie property
fell Into the hands nt hi.v son, Frank Rowe,
who sold a portionof it to a miuer uanied
Edwards. A year or so ago Edwards becamesole possessor, and since then has been
drivinga tunnel into thehill. Reports are
to the effect tb.it at a distance of 140 feet
he has tapped the ledge, over 100feet belo-.
the old workings. Itis four feet in width,
very rich lngold and yields solid chunks ofthe precious metal in samples weighing
from oue ounce to the size of a pin head.
We hear It is calculated that the ore will
average $-"i,OOO to the ton, and If such is the
case Mr. Edwards has a fortune now in
sight.

MOSOROVE A co.

Grand
Fall

AND

Winter
Opening.

H. HOSGROVE & CO.,

THE ONLY

CLOAK HOUSE,
Having just received an

elegant new stock of goods
in their line, beg to announce
to their friends that on

Monday, Oct. 13th,
They willhave their

Grand Fall and Winter Opini

On which occasion they
will show all the newest and
latest novelties in the way
ofwraps to be found in

San Francisco and Eastern Markets.

Their facilities for securing'
the moat fashionable Roods to
be obtained are unsurpassed,
and they have taken every ad-
vantage they possessed in or-
der to obtain a

FIRST CUSS STOCK OP NEW GOODS.

They offer to intending pur-
chasers new goods, latest
styles and low prioes?condi-
tions that should please all. A
visit to their establishment
willsatisfy th. r:-..>er. «x»ptm<*
buyer.

H. Mosgrove & Co.,
21 8. Spring Street.

CONSUMPTION
And all the various diseases of the
Head, Throat and Chest, Including

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Sucessfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.Do M.C. P. 5.0..
Al275 North Main street, opposite theBaker Block. Lns Augeles, California.Proprietor ol tlie Detroit

Throat and Lung Institute
At Detroit, Michigan.

Our California ofllce is personally conductedby i)r. Williams, and is perimneutly
established for the cure of

Alldiseases of the Head. Throat Rnd Chest,
viz: Catarrh, Throat |>ls t-Hses Astbin.i,
Bronchitis, Cotisumpsloii, C.iturrhal Healness, Catarrhal Oiitluilmla and Diseases of
the Heart bybis new and improved system
orMcdicatcd Inhalations, which carry theremedies directly to the diseased parts,
thereby effecting cures In many of lhe so-
called Incurable cases, the greater part of
whom had uot the slightest idea of ever be-ing cured.

Oif,l>;!*l.*.?Ozo?na is the professional ortechnical name given to mi advanced form
of catarrh in which übvr.itiou has eaten
through themembrane liningof the nose to
thecartllege of lhe bone. Any case of ca-tarrh may end iv ozo*ua, but Itmost fre-iiiientlyoccurs in those who are naturally
scrofulous. The discharge takes place
through thenostrils or through the throat,
and is generally of a yellowwi or greenish
yellow color, frequently tinged withblood,
and almost always Htietnled ny hu offensivesmell. In the languageof Dr. Wood,of Phil
iidplphia, 'the disease Is ma* of the most ob-
durate and disagreeable which the physi-
cian has to eucouuser. ln had cases thebreath of tlie patient heroines >o revolting a-,

to isolate him from society, and to rentierhim an object of disgust even to him««elf."Insome Instances jiicees ~f lame become
separated aud slough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers, which secrete a hhh>u mat-
ter, and are extremely difficultto heal

AfterOiitus has continued some lime lhe
sense of smell usually becomes impaired and
often lost.

Deafness Is oue of its most common consequences, and results from llu extension
through the eustachian tubes to the internal

Pains In the head aud over the frontal sin-
uses, impairing memory, and even tusinlty
frt!<iuently sprnig from it> extendi.>u to tiltbrain.

The greatest danger, however, beetuse tbe
most common, is that it willextend down-ward and affect the lungs. In most eases of
pulmonary disease catarrh is pre-etit insome degree, and in many instances itcauses a large share of the patient's discom-fort

Besidrs these grave eonseq.neti'v-, all ~f
which are liable to spring from -crofub-uh
catarrh or Ox<rna, there arc others which, If
less dangerous, Bre sufficiently unpleasant.
Ilirccaslons great unhappiiie-<s to thousand*of both sexes, by isolating them and pre
venting their settlement lv life. An offens-
ive running from the nose, with foul breath
is about as great n calamity as nan befall
young people. A positive cure oan be ef-fected in e\er> ease if taken in lime.

< o-nni i/rvno*mm. Thosewho
desire to consult with me tn rettard to theircases had belter call at m\ office forconsultation snd exrun in atton, bat if iini-osslble lo
do so can write for a copy of my MedicalTreatise, containing a list of oueMions.

Adaren MU iltlt.ni %VilllnmN,*i.
\u25a0>~ J75 North Malustreet, 1-w Angele-, Cal.

Office hours- fhim 10 a. m. lo4r. M. Huu-day frttm 4 to 6 p. M. ocilO lm

NEW TO DAY.

"Kindfrlaads. obllgaas iread-but do iiotlhlafc
Itmust be noaseu-e Umoius ortntsrs' mis.**

Purity, Aroma, Frag-
rance, Strength. What
possesses these desir-
able qualities ? Eola
Tea. Why ? Because

it is a choice tea, prop-
erly cured and properly

packed,
N. H The " White Cross " brand cost* less.

Is Just as pure tu«cAiiie also lm,H>rttMlonly In
Perfection Tea Can*}, and the beau Ides) of a
fuU-bodled family tea

A. XHII.IIVO .tr <*».
afffn.it.., yoke.

SAN FRANCISOO.

WANTED,

By a young man, a nicely furnished front
bedroom, near heart of the city; state rent
required. Address P. O. Box HtW, city. It

CM WANTED.
A second hand breech loader; must be

good and cheap. Address Box SOO, city, giv-ing price and full description. »H?ti2-3t

LOAN MM*YOR WAREHOUSE RE-
CEIPTS.

IVMcFarland, No. 10 Oemmercial street,
has money to loan upon warehouse receipts
for grain or general merchandise \u25a0?<\u25a0< I'J Jtnw

C. W. Oibson, President
R. HkiMann,Vice President.

Otto Broute bcm See.-Treas.

O- VV. QIBBON COMPANY,
Importers and Dealers in

Crockery, Glasaware, l-amps,
Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures,

Cages, Unities, Corks, House
Furnishing Goods, etc.,

108,110 and 112 N. Main St.
Los Angeles, ('al.

aeptstf

lik forIhein. 0013m6

FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,
M. X. BAKRK A CO

,
Manufacturer, nf Mill.Minnie and A«rleul-lural Machinery, Iron anil 8r...

Ca.ttuga, etc.,

4S H47 riouth MainHlreM,Ut Ainrele., Cal

.iflia-lf

AUCTION Ull.
Corner Ninth and 1111l.treet.. Monday

mnrulua. October lath, al 10 o'clock, honee
holil and kitchen furniture, cnn.lNtlua of
walnut iMHlr.mm .el. niarhle top. beveled
alaaa; Clipper .prion niattrcN., wardrobe, five
Bru..el. carpeta, nearly uew; blanket., pll-
lowi,.heeu. pillowcaaee, on* Model range
and flatnre.. Hale ptMltiveand without re-
?erve. NOHTHCKAFTtt At'LAKK,
| oniiii Auotluneera.

IIa nol'lillKUTY.
Ponnerly ,'f lite Bureau

9 r, oumßXos.
Formerly of the rleo Houw.

THE TUBF CLUB,
115 Spring Street.

Warm Lunch all Day.
au|aaOf

Sole Agent Wanted.
For enlarged Portraits, on big terms. Ad-

dreaa Box S2x Ttiylorstreet, San Pmnclsco
| oeUa-H

NKWTODAY. NUW TODAY.

-fcC/ "'J*JLjIfci"J.""J."£1,

Tbe Leading Jewelry and Music House
Of Southern California.

American Watches, Setti Thomas Clocks,
Stehiway, Weber Piano, Packard Organs.

Nadeau Block, Corner of Spring and First Streets,

Los Angeles, Oal.

Lacy&Viereck
Hardware Co.,

WHIII.EDM.E ANI> ItETAIL DEALEBH IN

Harflware, Stores aM Tinware.
? IMPORTERS OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, MECHANICS' TOOLS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Tin Plate and Plumbers' Supplies.
AGENTB FOR

Burdett, Smith & Go's. Ranges and Heating Stoves, Jud-
son Rangea, Jennings' All Ohina Water Closets, Akron,

Sewer Pipe, Hoyt Babbit Metal, Gilbert Mortise Locks,

Silver&Deming's Force and LiftPumps and Davis Par-

lor Door Hangers.
Wannfactnrerg or

Sheet Iron, Well and Water Pipe,
Nos. 119 and 121 orth Los Angeles St., California.

One More Entei prise
THE FIRST JEWELRY MANUFACTORY IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

OPENED BYTHE

LOS ANGELES JEWELRY STORE,
No. 24 North Main Street.

X-- IVr. wagnor, C X*.Moliilg.

Factory 16 Requena St.. Los Angeles, Oal.
We call Ihe attention of Couutry Jewelers ivstouttiert. CsUfornLs. to the fact that we

have upeuvil .li-wi-lrvMuml i.-tory in l.os A inri-los, i'sliforiiin.where we execute every-
thing In Hrst eliess slvlt' tlmt skilloMianil tunl luai-hiuery eiul tin, at the lowest nossihleprice. Allnrilers iirt- ;.r,mi|,l 1y fllli-.lwhen onlerej. We shonlil he pleased toreceive any
kind ofan order from tin- i-ity ur uliroi.U. Our speetslty is tin- maiiulsi'llirlUKof lint'
Qusru Goods, lil.iiii.in.ls, uii,i;siin.l tlol.lChsliis. People willflml illv their int, r,-t i?
call ou us, as we menu ci u-tlyw hut we ssy?iiothiiiir uilsrepresented in our line. We willKlve couutry jewel.t.. tin- bi-netlt of our silver plated ware as eheup as they esn irel It in
the city of dan Francisco, us we Inlydirect from the inauufaetiirer and Kive you as Isroe a
discount as any oue. We buy for cash and sell for cash low down, iveverybody's
reach. Try onr prices on silrervrare?you willbe astonished how low they are.

Nrxtcomes the Assayinu or Gold, Silver and ocabtz Ni'ooeth.
We odvance any amount ol money on ORE OF GOLD OR SILVERsent to us tor As-

aayfnif, and doti't ynuforitel it. Youfret all your ore is worth lv value of V. S. Knlil coin.
The head of this enterprise ls our reliable Jeweler. Mr. Wagner, who eaine to this city
nearlythree year. r.g... i-oinineiii in sin.ill siyk- but tnlvaiu-iug .tel. by step, .milis vow
oneofonrproiniiu.nl .leivfli-rs an.l Manufacturers aud Managers iv Southern California.
He oulv accomplished this tlironuli1i..n.-.|v. inlustrv nn.| fair .linlings Willi his custooi-ers. Allwho know Mr.Wagner willfind hlincorrect inall lii.business transactions. Hels an old experienced hand for tb.-Ij.t [biriv yi'.irs iv the Watch and Jewelry business.
The partner iv this lal.-t-nti-riiri.se is i: P. Molirtg,an old, honest manufacturer aud resi-
dent of San Francisco, fur the lust :t'iyears, ami bas made up bis itiiudto live the balancaof IllslifeillLos Angeles. You will Itnilliimtrustw orlliy in nilI; .1iissello... aud dealing's.

Our line In Hold mid MilverH'nlches is as large as any in 111.- elty. you willfind a
due assorted s kin jeweliy ..[allkinds, and as low as llcan be sold. We doli t soy that
we willsell ntcost. We cm ldo that, as we have to meet our expenses. We call the at
tentioii .1 o-T lady nnd .?nl b in 111 i-uslomer. lo the fact th-.l in tlie lutur.- lime and orders
-non 1.. 11- will Ii v. |.ioiii,.lalt,-i,lioii. Hon I lorgi-l th,- 1.... Angele. Jewelry Store, ss
this is lhe ouly pl.ict- inSouiheni ralilornia win-re Mannlai ltiriiigan.l Assaying is done.

We are respeotlully yours,
ttfc MOliniG.

J. n. WAGNER, General Manager.
oct7-lm No. M North Main slreet. Factory No. 16 Rcuucua 31., Los Augeles, Cal.

CLAPP BROTHERS & CO.,
30&32 IVORTH SFRIIVO ST.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

STOVES, MANTELS, AGATE WARE, RANGES,
ORATES, TINWARE.

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES A SPECIALTY.
House Furnishing Goods in AllLines.

LARD AND HONEY CANS ALWAYS IN STOCK:

Ha H. BIXBY, Come aud sec our new hrlck stable, with
no ttics, no filth and no loalers. Ladles

- , TJ J Jfi 1 fit 1.1 waiting rooms, electric light, roomy stalls,

L1V617, KG6Q. uDQ u3lB uIuDIBS, thorough ventilation. aueUvery- and every
thing new and first-class. Horses, fed.

Nos. 117 and 119 East Pint St., bo"rdcd

' "old

'""lt""ns

'
e '*mr",cs -Los Angeles, Californlfl. OPEN ALLNIGHT.

Telephone No. m% octl2-lm

lITjniVDA t*PHHH.IIVB
Have opened an cstahllshmeut lvtho Grand Opera House buildingfor

Tnninji and Polishing: Pianos anil organs.^
Thy are Agents for thePianos of Henry F. Miller, Boston: Hemme A Long, San

Francisco; Cmvesteen A Puller, New York. and the Taylor A Farley organs.
Both members of the firm are workmen of miuv years experience in Kngland andAmerioi and cm make any pnrt itfa Piano or Orgnn :they can therefore guarantee first-class work in any department of their Ui-hie*v, and have at present iheonlv e-tahHshinent

illLos Angeles >pecially prepared for this business. Piauos and Organs to rent. oCtl*J-lm

Certificate ofCopartnership.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, \ m
We, the uiidendgiied, do hereby certify that

wa an partners transacting business io this
State, at the City of boa Angoles, under tbe tlrui
name and style, of Wagn r st Mohrig; that the
names Infull ofall the members ef such partner-
shipare l*ui*aM. Wagner and Christopher 9,
Mohnv, and that the places of our respective
residem-ua are set opposite our respective names
hereto bubscrihec'.

C. F. MOHKIU.io* Angelas City. Cal.
L. 11. WAGNER, Loa Angele*City,Cal.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, f
Cor STY Of Uw ANOELKS. ,

On the Third day of October, one thousandeight hundred Hiid eight] four, before me,
A C. Holmes, a Notary public, in aud for
said County residing therein, duly commis-
sioned and sworn, personally appeared
Christopher F. Mohrig,known to me to be
the person described in,whose name Is sub-
scribed to and who executed the annexedinstrument, and be duly acknowledged to
me that he executed the same.

tn witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand aud affixed officialseal, at my
office, in the CityandCounty of Los Augeles,
the day and year first aliove written.

[Seal.] A. C. HOLMES, Notary Public.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, i
Col MTVOF lAWANOELE*.\

On this third day of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
four, before me, A. C Holmes, a Notary
public lv and for stM County of Ixia An-
geles, residing therein, duly commissioned
and sworn, personally appeared L. M. Wag-
ner, wife of Julius B. Wagner, known to me
to l>e the person whose nunc is -uhtcrf t»ed
to the within insirumeui. described as a
married woman; and upon an eianitnatlon,
without the hearing of her husband, I made
her acquainted withthe contents of the In
strument, and thereupon she acknowledged
lome lhat she executed ihe same, and thatshe does not wish to retract such execution

lv witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my official seal, the
dot mid year last above written.
?Aeal.| a c HOLMES. NotaryPublic

oet 124w

Martin Rosenberg,
Designer and Interior House Deco-

rator,
In Llnerusta Walton paint, gold, silver,
brome. brigade, plain and fancy tints in oil,
caustic or water colors Parties wanting
their residences beautified will please call
and examine samples of my decorations or
address 438 Weal Seventh street Office
hours, 1 to 4 r. m. octU lm

PMtALI.
Aseal iv the Board of Trade. Apply by

letter loRue ft. Low Augotea P. O. ueilx

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

First National Bank,
AT LOS ANQELES,

In the SUte of California, at the close of
business

sEPTEiMBGR to. 1884.

REHOIKCKS
Loans and discount* I riA4,i9B i»Overdrafts. 13,60) 00
V. S. Bonds to!?onre circulation 100,000 oo
otlier.-tocks, |mtid> and mortgages W..VJO 35
Hue fromapproved reserve agents 25,001 ;"»S
Hue from other National Banks 4,141 6SHue from State Banks and banker-, tlJOfl IHKeal estate, furniture and fixtures 41,753 37Current expenses and t4*M paid 13,784 72Premiums Laid MAYSCheeks ana other cash items v.,481 9g
Mill->>f other Banks 4,»1Q ooKr.iciloi.Al paper currency, nick-els and p«unlea 560 00Specie 1*4,890 Ot)

Legal tender votes ,<>,gfto 00Redemption fund withV. S. Treas-urer (/?percent, of circulation). 4.SOQ 00

Total |1,3tV.,710 m
LIABILITIES

capital stock paid in $ IM.OOO 00surplus fund 100,000 U0
Undivided profit* >>1.;W7 MNational Bank Notes outstanding S'J.OOO tWIndividusldep.sitssubject tech k 9W,7» «i
Hemand ccrtlftcHtes of deposit *\.t+2 7t>mn m state banks and bankers m\im »

Total 1t,3H.\710 n»

Si UK 09 CALIFORNIA. (
?.Coi'NTVOr Urn ANUELE*i

T, William Lacy, Cashier of the above
named Hank, do solemnly *wear that the
above statement is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

WM. LACY. Cashier.
Subscribed and ??worn to before me this

Wh day of October, l**4.
[Se*L. 1 J. A. UKAVEH,Notary Public.
Correct?Attest-

JOHN l> BICKNELU)
X V SPENCK J directorsWM. LACY, S

oetVMm

For Salyr lent,
The Poor Livery aad Feed Stable, 11 and14 North Mainstreet Ha\ing decided le re

tire from this business, 1 now offer thetameon very liberal term* for sale or real?wllh
or without the Hvery. Inquireof

uOttt-lW 101lS i.KNM,ml the -t*hie

NKW AUVKKTISKMKNTS.

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 Centa

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6.000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pak
6,7 50 ?airs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 6 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from . 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from 2to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 2, '.

to $5.
? 0,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES !

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.

Onr Exfflitiflnof Carriages, Etc.,
100 i,nu 102 Loa Angeles St., Cor. ofRequena St.

OVER .00 CARRIAGES, BtJGQIES, W HOYS. Etc.,
OINJ" EXHIBITION.

The»e vehicles will not be «orae Hied up to «how, but" v illlie snch aa we are
aelling daily.

1 am the Sole Director of this Show|and as is usual when

Directors make Exhibits Ishall get away with all the

Premiums. Do not fail to see this

Hanotli Carrie Mill!
Itbeats everything ever seen in this country. My Exhibit

willcover two floors, each 50x153 feet. On the lower

floor you willsee

STTJDEBAKER FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
The upper floor will be devoted to Carriages, Buggies,
Phaetons, etc. My doors will be open to the public, who

are invited to inspect our repositories. Do not failto

walk through and inspect the magnitude ofour business.

Itwill repay you foryour trouble.

S. W. LUITWIBLBR, Director,
100 AND 102 LOS ANGELES ST.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
I fjr, s Niles Patent Mortice Lock,

I? i~a Kor which we sre the Sole Agents In Southern Call-

Z I B fornta. It>? the

lU MOST DURABLE
h-HH I ? MORTICE LOCK IN USE
5* &B I adjusted to any thick ..... of doers, no hole
A HaffßsTsTsaTl I |l|V«utclic n nor rose-plate to k[et loose; itis fastened with

im \WZxm Jm\ \u25a0 screw, ahnve and l»etow and conaciHcntly notliahle to
KBflM9|H|s BsB>l *>ecorue loose: and last, though not least, it ia THK

\u25a0 I'IIEAPKSTMORTICE LOOK IS USE. Call awl ctam

2 OBrown &Mathews
2 I A X 21 AND 23 NORTH SP.INC STREET,

MTlvslers InBuilders' Hardware snd Ak-rtcoltiiral 'na
T*****r Vlementa. sept* »\u25a0

HAWLEY Bros. HARDWARE Co.,
WHOLESALE ANl> RETAIL HEALERS IS

Wagons and Agricultural Implements,

Nails, Rope, Scales, Belting, Barbed Wire, Windmills,

Etc., Etc.,

SS, «M> aud 6* \orth ho* Xngeie* Slr*ct, Loit InjrrlM*. Vmi.

V. W. kIM-. MttinatTCT. Lo* Angeles Kgvney.
jJeU offlrt-i IMJI to :»©» Hiarkt-1St.. Sun FrMriKC*.

DANCING SCHOOL.
Mm, A.J \u25a0'. 1 i-wlslkoa to Inform h*tr: >ipi!.

that thf hu rrtupit-J from M-n Kruiii't\u25a0***l .nd
will r«>i-'i tiWßmHn, McHool, feUrdav. tk-to
b«r ah in Urn Onto- o|*r*lloimbBaiMinw Mall
MtJIMV '\u25a0\u25a0"I"'

SPECIAL NOTIOB.

omcß Lorn anmup OA*tt*-.A«». M, Wi
From i-i.U.i- r l»t, proxhuo. UW l«>" ul «M

.111 I*reJu.-J wH.so I*fth-""m»U h»i rM
j
,

el.* >Kl> MALL. M>.


